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Davis fell * glass.-

Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
IJudwcUer

.

beer , L. nosonfcldt , agent.
Furnished room * , II South First Btrobt-
.Motnl

.

frames. 0 H ALEXANDER & CO.
Iowa Furniture *t Carpet Co. . 407 IJ'way.-
J.

.

. C. Ulxby. heatlnc. Dlumblne. Tel. 193.

Jensen & Mortcnton , 311 Hway Klvo "Stars"-
A. . I. . Stovmt left yesterday for a trip to

Bait Lake City
C. U. Jacqucraln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclnni
-

, 27 South Mnln street.
Get your work done at the popular KaRlo-

laundry. . 721 Droacluay , 'chono 157-

.Mr
.

* . Our of WnnhlnRton avenue Is
enjoying n visit from her HlHtcr , Mies Stern-
bcrt

-

; of Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrc. Howard Tllton returned

Saturday nlRht from nn extended trip
through the southwest.

John Cnnoyur , formerly of this city , but
nowIn the ofllro of the Grcnt Norlliern at-
Mclrose. . 1st vlnltliiK Council IllnlTn relatives.-

C.

.

. 12. II. Campbell has returned from Cren-
ton , wheic lui has under chaise the orcctlnn-
of the IlurllnRton's now depot , which la
about completed.

Robert Hurt , a. well-known newspaper mnn-
of this city , has been called to Wlnonn ,

Minn. , by u telegram announcing the serious
Illness of his brother.

The remains of the loto Chnrlei C. Mc-

Chesney
-

will be taken to Iowa City tomor-
row

¬

evening where the funurnl will be held
AVcdnesduy-

.Uruco
.

Ncal , who has been the guest of
Judge 12. 12. Aylcuworth and family , was
celled to New York vcstcrday by n telegram
unnouncfnK the death of hla mother.-

As
.

the committee to whom the matter had
been referred was not ready to report on a
fee bill nt the meeting of the liar associa-
tion

¬

Saturday afternoon an adjournment was ,

taken to next Saturday when an effort will
be made to dlapo.se of the question ono wa-
or

>

the other.-
Mrs.

.

. Margaret Osborn , wife of J. W. Os-
born , died at her home In Dell town-
phlp

-
Saturday evening of pneumonia , nged

65 jcars. The funeral will bo held this after-
noon

¬

at 2 o'clock and services will be con-
ducted

¬

by llev. SlKlcr. Interment will be-

In the Hazel Dell cemetery.-
Fidelity1

.

council , Ho > al Arcanum , Is mak-
ing

¬

elaborate arrangements for the reception
to bo tendered Past Supreme Regent Chill
W. Hazard on the occasion of his visit heic
Wednesday evening. Judge Walter I. Smith ,

Kmmet Tlnlcy and Victor 12. Homier are on
the program for addresses ami there will
be plenty of good music. Refreshments will
bo served.-

N.

.

V . Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors for
city. Good pay and nice , pleasant work.
Call at Dee office , Council Bluffs. ,

S. M. Williamson sells the Standard , Do-

mestic
¬

and Whlto sewing machines. 10G
South Main street.

ninny Vlt'vr tin' Illver.
The river was a great attraction yesterday

nnd hundreds took the trip to the motor
bridge to look at the "Hlg Muddy" with Its
swollen waters. The crowd became so dcnso
shortly after noon oa the motor bridge that
the company found It necessary to station
tlckelHcllcra at both ends. This was done
wltli a view of trying to keep the people
from the bridge , as the crowd Interfered
with the tralllc and at tlnus oven Impeded
the motor cars. The tlcketsellcr nt the
Omaha and was Instructed to direct the peo-
ple

¬

to go down under the bridge unless
they wanted to cross , as they would not
bo permitted to stand on the bridge. This
filled to have umich effect , however , as
the people were perfp lly willing to pay a
nickel to get on the t.'ldgo and look at the
river nnd In consequence the bridge was
thronged all the afternoon. Reports from
below Mnnuna last evening were to the
effect tbftUthotrlvor haircut through a nar-
row

¬

neck nnd transferred a pleco of land
about half a mlle wide and about three-
quarters of a mlle long from the Nebraska
Bldo Into Iowa.

You are going to paint your house this
spring , aren't you ? It costs no moro to
spread good paint than It docs poor. Call
on Doll G. Morgan , the drug man , 142 Broad-
way

¬

, and get DeVoo's paint , the best mle. .

Host facilities for storing stoves. Col &
Colo's new warehouse. $4 and up.

Lost , a dark brlndlo bulldog pup , white
breast and white mark around neck. Suit-
able

¬

reward will bo paid on return to Dick
Stewart.

Keep * I'M re DopartnifMit Iluny.
The flro department was called out at 10-

o'clock laet night to South Main street ,

where someone hod set flro to a heap or
rubbish In the alley back of Culver & Wood-
bury's

-
store. Ten minutes later , and be-

fore
¬

the department had tlmo to get the
horses unhitched , a burning outhouse In
the alley tack of the Olobo building on
Broadway gave the ilremen another nin.

The proximity of the two flrtM and hap-

pening
¬

as they did within n few minutes or
ono another led to the belief that it was the
woik of some incendiary.

While the firemen were putting out the
Bocond a Fifth avenue motor ran over
the hose nn Pearl street , but without In-

juring
¬

It or causing the car to jump the
track.

About 9 o'clock some zealous citizen who
saw the reflection of the llamcs from the
Klngman warehouse conflagration in the sky
turned In an alarm from the box at Twcnty-
llrst

-
street and Sixth avenue.

The Women's Relief corps will glvo n dlmo-
loclul nt the home of Mrs. Iloon , 1112 Fourth
avenue , Wednesday afternron and evening.

There ls.no doubt aboj % Williamson having
the fluent line of bicycle * rhat has over been
In the city. Call and fafo for yourself and
net his prices nnd terms. Ho also has a-

flrttclass repair shop. 10B South Main street-

.IlIiiNtratiil

.

Siriiion.-
"Tho

.

Llf of Paul" was the subject of an
Illustrated sermon given nt the Congrega-
tional

¬

church last evening "by the pastor ,

Rov. J. W. Wilson. The pastor dwelt upon
the character of Paul from his youth to
manhood when ho was to the
causu of Christ through means of a vision
uf the Lord while Paul was engaged In de-
nouncing

¬

the followers nnd believers In the
teachings of the Master. From hU conver-
sion

¬

through to the end of Paul's career aa-

a dlsclplu of Christ ho preached to the multi-
tudes

¬

, spreading the gospel and performing
miracles that astonished the wlsu men or
those times and resulted In the conversion
of thousands. The Illustrations wore ex-

ceedingly
¬

fine and the subject ably handled
I2very Interesting event of Paul's life was
brought nut eoplainly that the humblest
listener could readily understand. Another
Illustrated sermon will bo given ono
from next Sunday In the evening.

The paint season Is hero and everybody
Is busy. Davis , the druggist , Is headquar-
ters for everything In the paint and glass
line-

.4

.

Wnnted , carrier , with horse , for Dee
- route. No applicant under 16 years of age

will bo considered Call nt Dee olllce.

THE NEUMAYER
.1.1coii MJI , I'lioi * .

IW , 200 , ! i , 210 Uroadwuy , C'ouni'll niufrs-
.Ilates

.

11 :'o per da > , 75 rooms Kltstclasa-
In every rei | iec.t Motor Ine to all depots.
Local uKvncy for the Celebrated St. Louis
A. H. i-1 lleer. l-'lrst-clusa bar in !

ncctlon.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

l-'nr I'niU or I.oiiui-il on ,

H. II. SIIKAPii A: CO. ,
0 i'cuil > lriiCuuucit niulli , lovra.

BUILDING AND REAL ESTATE

Snpplj of Dwelling Houses Not Equal to the
Demamli

NUMEROUS COTTAGES ARE BEING BUILT

liiH niimlior of UtiMhun-
liiroH Are llclimr UroiMril Plenty of

Work for Mrplinttlri'ntiil l.u-

lionrx
-

llrlKlit Outlook.

Council HlufTs this spilng Is enjoying un-

usual
¬

activity in the real estate market
and at the same time quite a building
boom. The demand for houses has prac-
tically

¬

exhausted the supply and real estate
agents are unable to meet the constant call
there Is for rental property. The demand
for cottage homes has been exceedingly
heavy so far this jear and real estate men
say there Is hardly a vacant homo today
In round ! Hlufffl Owners of rental prop-
erty

¬

have to meet the demand and have
fixed'up their houses , and this has kept the
papoiliatigers , carpenters and painters busy
this spring. Quite a number of cottage
homes arc In the course of constructloh
and the records nt the city clerk's ofllcc
show that there Is quite a boom In the
building line.

The Rock Island railway has startcS on-

Us new passenger depot nnd has now de-

cided
¬

to build a brick addition , two storlc-
high , to UK height house. This addition
will be used for the freight olTlces.

The Minneapolis Thresher Mnnufactuilng
company Is erecting a brick warehouse on
South Main street , nnd Klmball Hrotliors-
nro building n two-story brick addition to
their elevator factory on South Ninth
street. Colonel J. J. Stendman Is erecting
n brick store on Broadway , near the
Northwestern depot , nnd Charles Lunklcy ,

the undertaker. Is adding another story to
the brick stores on his property on Hroad-
wuy.

-
. J. Holler & Co are building a brick

warnhouso on Uast Broadway nnd J. Norton
lias nbnut completed the erection of a bilck
store nt iC Fourth stiect.

Assistant County Attorney C. K Kimball
is building n two-story frame cottage on
his pioporty on Sixth avenue , between
Seventh and Eighth avenues , ns a homo for
himself , which will cost In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 51 000 O. II. Jackson Is erecting
three handsome cottngcfl on his property
on South First street , adjoining his resi-
dence

¬

, nnd already lias tenants assured for
them.-

A.

.

. N . Rich IB building n two-story frame
cottage nt the corner of Grace nnd Voorhls-
stieets as a home. Others whn are building
cottages In different parts of the city
A. L. Payne , C. W. Huglns , Thomas Officer ,

John Smith , U. Andrews and S. S. Shepard.-
A

.

number of permits have been taken out
this year also for the erection of barns and
additions nnd Improvements to buildings-

.I'roiiilNc

.

of a Itmint-r Year.
The present year promises to bo a banner

ono in the history of Council Bluffs jpid-
no man need bo without work. The Aulld-
Ing

-
of the Fort Dodge & Omaha road , the

iloublo tracking of the Northwestern rail-
way

¬

and the Improvements being carried out
by the Rock Island In its yards hero nro
giving employment ''to thousands of men.
The Terminal railway has let the contract
for Us freight depot to be built near Ninth
street and Union avenue and before lout It-

is expected that the Fort Dodgp Omaha
road will have Its passenger and freight
depots under way-

.It
.

now looksas if City Engineer Btnyre's
scheme to divert the waters of Indian creek
into Big lake will be carried to a success-
ful

¬

completion. Already three of the rail-
roads

¬

Interested have assured him of their
approval of the plan and their willingness
to bear their proportion of the expense.
The roads which have thus far signified their
willingness are the Fort Dodge & Omaha ,

the Omaha & St. Louis and the Rock Island.-
If

.

the plan is carried out It will mean the
expenditure of about $55,000 and will give
employment to a largo number of men. The
building , of the tunnel will give a small
army of bricklayers work , while ordinary
laborers will find employment In the dig-
ging

¬

of the open ditch , which will convey
the water from the tunnel to the lake.

With the exception of this , It looks at
present us If very little. If any , public Im-

provements
¬

will bo carried out In Council
Bluffb this jear. It Is very doubtful If any
of the paving ordered by the city council
will bo done , owing to the unsatisfactory
assessments laws , despite the fact the prices
nt which the contracts for the paving were
lot were most favorable.

Wanted , girl for second work. Inquire
Woman's Christian Association hobpital ,

corner of Ninth street nnd Sixth avenue.

Dell 1. Morgan , the drug man , 142 Broad-
way

¬

, will continue to handle- the well and
favorably known brand of DoVoo mixed
paint.

1'roiHiNi-il Dillon Ilci ( .

Chairman Tmt of the commercial com-

mittee
¬

lias received a letter from General
Manager Brown of the Chicago , Burlington
& Qulncy railway In which ho saya ho will
cither bo In attendance or bo represented
at the meeting to bo held on the evening
of May 2 for the purpose of talking over
the matter of n union depot In this city.
Advices received by the committee Indicate
that every railroad entering Council Bluffs
will bo represented at the meeting. The
committee is also in receipt of a letter from
Kdvvln Haw ley , president of the Minneapolis
& St. Louis railway , In which ho eays that
when hla road bulds IU Kno Into Council
Bluffs It will take n route east and west
through Pottawattamlo county , thereby
furnishing a better market for a section of
the county that now has no railroad through
It.

The Angelus orchestral nt Bouriclus is
drawing great crowds every tlmo It Is per-
formed

¬

upon After May 1 , Haurlclus will
move to his new quaitera , 335 Broadway ,

where the organ will stand upon the build-
Ing

-
as usual.

( ilrlit Arrmtril.
Mrs , I2. Light , claiming to bo a fortune-

teller
¬

nnd residing on West Broadway , was
arrested yesterday on the charge of keep-
Ing

-
a disorderly houte. Residents In the

neighborhood complained to the police nnd
the house vvaa raided. Three young girls ,

neither of whom appeared to be over 1-
6jears of age , were found In the bouse and
are now In custody at the city jail. They
gave the names of E. Moore , Nora Shelton
and 12. Allen. Their homes are said to be-

In Omaha and the charge of being Incor-
rigible

¬

was placed against the Allen girl.-

It
.

Is understood that her parents will try
to send her to a reform school ,

Davis , the Broadway druggist , Is better
prepared to nil jour prescriptions than nn > -
one else. He carries the largest Block of
drugs and chemicals In the city and cm-
plo > 8 registered clerks-

.DUorri

.

- Da ; nl Oiiimu.-
ONAWA.

.
. la. , April 23 ( Special. ) Friday

WAS divorce day in the district court , which
IN now In tension hero nlth John F Ollm on
the bench. L. K. Farley was given a di-

vorce
¬

from Lena Farley and William Raph
and Louisa Raph will alto lead separate and
distinct llveu at the request of the husband ,

ONAWA , la. . April 23 ( Special. ) A
successful session of the Monoua County
Toacheis' association closed hero yesterday
nftoruoon with an address ou "Tho Worst

and Host Schools In the County , by Saperln-
lendenl

-

Brown of Sioux t'lty Mr Hrown
dwell nt length on the strong and weak
points in country school work and RBV-
Ofpveral profitable Idem ? of successful school
work.

lllRtt Witter nt llHinlmri; .

HAMHURO. la. , April 23 ( Special )

Missouri river water is now running Into
Willow creek , which runs through Ham ¬

burg. No damage has been done to property
In town , the water being well kept In con-

trol
¬

by the dikes. If the river does not rlso
another foot all will be safe. Much damage
has boon done to the farira northwest of
town , which were overflowed by the break-
Ing

-

of the dike near the Paynp school
house. The Kansas City , St. Joseph &

Council Bluffs Railway company has a work
train with men and material here ready to
protect KB tracks between here and Payne
Junction when necessary. At present the
water lacks one foot of being ns high ns-
1S97 , when South Hamburg wns under water

Illttll Wilier nt Mnplo IililiilliiM ,

MAPLi : LANDING , la. , April 23. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) At this point , once the only boat
landing between St. Joseph and Sioux City ,

the Missouri river has reached Its old banks ,

formed by the Ice gorge In 1872. What Is
known as Crooks' bar , southwest of here ,

containing about 2,000 acres of farm land ,

Is now under from two to eight feet of
water. Hundreds of head of cattle and
horses were swam out last night , but many
bushels of corn were sacrificed. On the
Mlddlckauf ranch the tops of the feeding
boxes aic the only visible signs of the big
feed yard. The water Is still rising , but
It Is thought that the high stage has been
reached.

jilKorlnl-
DPS Molnos Register : The next speaker

should coma from the middle west and fiom
west of the Mississippi river the future
great seat of empire of the United States
and the one state west of the Mississippi
that has cast Its electoral vote for every re-
publican

¬

candidate for president should be
given well earned recognition by the election
of Colonel I) . B Henderson for speaker of
the next house , If Speaker Reed resigns his
seat in congress.

Dubuque Times A book worm recalls for
our Information that It was not the Immortal
Thomas Jefferson , as Mr. Bryan Imagines ,

hut that somewhat unsavory Frenchman , J-

J Rousseau , who "hewed from the mountain
of eternal truth" those four pillars of fieo
government on which the Nebraskan , at the
latest dollar dinner , proposed to rest the
temple of demociacy. We believe Mr. Rous-
seau

¬

lesemblcd Mr. Jefferson In another
particular , the difficulty both might experi-
ence

¬

today In recognizing their progeny.
Red Oak Express Certainly the man of

nil men who Is best qualified to judge of
the wisdom of returning John H Gear to the
senate Is his distinguished colleague , Hon.
William B. Allison. Ho knows best whether
Gear's usefulness Is Impaired or not nnd
whether or not he Is the man who can best
servo the Interests of the people of Iowa In
the senate. Allison , himself , the acknowl-
edged

¬

leader of the senate , as well as the
oldest member In actual service , certainly Is
qualified to, judge of the real merits of his
associates as no other man If ho should
say that "Gear Is too old" or that "Gear is
not the best man to serve the Interests oC
his state" It would be authoiltatlvo , which
can haidly be, said of such statements com-
ing

¬

from the mouths of Interested editors
and politicians. But what are the facts ?
Allison Is Gear's most ardent supporter and
Is throwing the whole weight of his great
Influence In favor of his renomlnatlon. He
believes that no other man can t o efficiently
represent Iowa In the senate , and that it
would be a misfortune to elect any other man
than Gear. Whoso word shall we take for It
then that of William B. Allison , or that of
some curbstone politician ?

Burlington Hawkee : Burlington people
nnd lowans generally arc greatly pleased
over the announcement that the president
has appointed Hon John N Irwln to bo
United States minister to Portugal. The
Associated Press dispatch conveying the
news put It appropriately : "John N. Irwln-
of Iowa. " For Mr. Irwln , though Intensely
loyal to his home city of Kcokuk , and
county of Lee , is n big enough man Intel-
lectually

¬

, politically nnd In popular esteem ,

to represent the whole commonwealth ; and
now Mr. McKInley has decided Mr. Irwin is
potential enough to represent the United
States at a foreign court. And the president
Is right ; he has made no mistake In the
appointment. Sir. Irwln has the culture ,

personal address and the special qualities
essential In a diplomat. If he accepts the
mission , ho will be a capable and woithy
representative of the republic and a prac-
tical

¬

conservator of the commercial interests
of the American people. In this lespect ,

his succesbful business career will especially
fit him to promote American commercial In-

terests
¬

in Portugal. He unites with the
study and knowledge of public affairs a ripe
experience In pitlcal business , a combina-
tion

¬

invaluable in a representative of our
government whoso vailed duties involve
questions of international law , court
usages , commercial transactions and many
other considerations , personal , social and
political.-

Keokuk
.

Gate City All Keokuk was greatly
gratified over the announcement jestcrday
that Hon. John N. Irwln had been appointed
minister to Portugal All Iowa will be , be-
cause

¬

Governor Irwln has endeared himself
In his relations to the entire state , and the
entire country will be content when It knows
the qualities of this American representa-
tive

¬

as his friends know him. A great busi-
ness

¬

man , a graduate of two colleges , repre-
senting

¬

the practical sense and the trained
scholarship of America , Its best learning , Its
highest ideals , Its worthiest nspliatlons ,

with the evcry-day working sense of the
brainy American , he Is an ambidextrous
man , and if ho chooses to take n diplomatic
career to hlnihelf he will be n great master
of diplomacy. Governor Irwln knew noth-
ing

¬

whatever about his appointment. This
was secured by Mr. Clark , and the Iowa
delegation In congress concurred most heart-
ily

¬

In the matter It Is gratifying to Mr.
Clark as well as an Indication of the power
with which Governor Irwln goes to his place
as a representative of Iowa as well as the
nation that every member of the Iowa del-
egation

¬

In the last congress and In the new
congress concurred heartily In having his
appointment made There are forty-five
states and less than one-third ns many mis-
sions.

¬

. Iowa has now two of the great mis-
sions.

¬

. This achievement shows its power in
administrative Influence. It Is n triumph of
the diplomacy of ''Mr. Clark nnd the Iowa
delegation that this double appointment
c mid be secured for the most bought-after
appointments of all within the gift of the
government.

Des Molnes Register1 President SIcICInley
has again demonstrated superior wisdom , In
the appointment of capable and representa-
tive

¬

men for ministers , to foreign countries ,

by appointing Hon. Jofm N. Irwin of-

Keokuk , minister to Portugal. Mr. Irwln is
ono of Iowa's very best citizens and ho is
popular with all the people of the state
without regard to political prejudices. Ho
has been connected during all his business
life with the Irwin , Phillips Company.-

I

.
I wholesale dry goods house at Kcokuk. nnd
| that largest wholesale Imi-lness In the Etato-
haa required about all his tlmo. hut he
has frequently been called to important pub-
lic

-
| service , all of which ho has accepted
from a sense of public duty. Ho wns a j

leading member of the Sixteenth and Klght-
ecnth

- |

General Assemblies , and has seveial |

times had the governorship of the state
placed within his acceptance. Ho wat > ap-
pointed

¬

governor of Arizona , but pressing
business prevented him from rendering full i

service , therefore ho returned the govern-
ment

¬

drafts for the time he. did not cerve i

and finally resigned because be did not (. .are-
to hold an olllce he did not havu time to-
glvo the proper attention Ho has been
tendered several other government appoint-
ments , but has declined them all and wo fear
that will be the result of the present op-
polntmont

-
, though U Is possible the great

business of Irwln , Phillips Company is in
uuch complete- business order and manage-

i incut that ho may bo able to leave It for a
few months. Ills appointment ls the second
best that has comu to Iowa from President
LMcKlnlio , being only exceeded by that of
Secretary Wlluon. The saUry of iho minis ,

tor to Portugal is $7,500 per year , but the
i salary will not receive the slightest consij.-
cratlon

-

from Mr. Irwln. The president lias
' selected the beat man In Iowa for that Posi-
tion

¬

a sterling representative of all that Is
good In American citizenship and Mr. Irwln
will only accept the appointment , if to U

able to accept it. from the highest nnd best
tennc of public duty.-

DCS

.

Molnes Capital Iowa should not have
two candidates for speaker. We prwutno-
Ihftt If the state presents ny candidate ,

that cnndldntp will be Hull or Henderson
Both are good men ; both arc veteran sol-
dlcrs

-
of the civil war'both; have had Ions

service In public places , Henderson has
.been sixteen > cnrs In congress , Hull will
soon have ten. Hull has bren lieutenant
govprnor of town for two terms nnd by ex-

jperlenco
-

nnd temperament is specially fitted
i for the olllce of speaker He would not un-
dertake

¬

to shape legislation , but In the per-
formance

¬

of the legitimate duties of speaker
would have no superior. At this writing we
do not know that ho contemplates being n

' candidate. One thing Is certain , ns we be-
fore

¬

remarked , Iowa should not enter the field
w.Ith two candidates. If Henderson desires
to run , wo presume Hull will glvu him thu
right of way. At any rate. It is a snalter
for tin1 delegation to determine As far ns
the Capital Is concerned , we realize the Im-
portance

¬

of the office of speaker to the
cnuntrv and to the party , nnd no
choice should be made Reed has been a
great man In many respects , but n man with
the tart that Hull possesses would have
matters go much more smoothly than lias
been thr caee under Reed And results would
be attained just as well. Hopkins of Illinois
Is highly commended by those who know
him best ns a man of superior ability. Con-
gressmr.n

-
Hull Is of the opinion that Laroy ,

Hepburn and Henderson will be In the race ,

but Is certain that when the tlmo comes for
final action Iowa will have but on cnndl-

Idate
-

| Mr. Hull feels that the west and
Iowa now have nn opportunity that will not

jlm again presented In veato , and ho contends
that no mistake should be made. The gicnt
west has not had a speaker of the house ,

'ami In bis opinion the time Is ripe for ex-

tending
¬

the BpenUershlp territory west of the
Ohio river. HP sees In Hopkins a most
formidable candidate , and a > s that If Iowa
would stand any show nt all her people must
unite on one man and push his claims oar-
nestl

-
) nnd Intelligently. Let us hope that In

the selection of n speaker the Mississippi
river will be crosse-

dCHICAGO'S' BRACE IS TARDY

iin I'linltlr to lie-coup After
Start Otilnlncil by
Cliiflniuitl.-

Cincinnati.

.

. Si Clili'nno , ((1-

.St.
.

. I.oiiiN-Clui olaiiil , nn KIIIIKM ralti.

CINCINNATI , 0. , April 23 The Orphans
played llko wooden men for the first two In-

nings
¬

and the Herts gained a lead of eight
runs. Phillips collided with Dcmont at ilrst '

b.iso In the eighth and was knocked out.
Taylor took his place. The finish was |

citing , Chicago having three men on the
bags with but ono out. Attendance , 6000.
Score :

OINTIXN'A PI. CHICAGO.
luii o AH. nito.vnM-

enil.le , If .2 1 3 0 0 Uy.in , If . . . . r, 0 0-

tnltMrh , cf. .1 S 4 0 0 Grwn , rf . .00000M-
lllei , rf . .t 1 4 0 0 JVolv'ton , lb.2
llccltle > , Hi. Irfinso , cf. . .

SUin'dl , 2I . .1 0 1 0 OlCvprott , Ib .1 0 9 2 3
inn In , 111 . .1031 Ojnc-mont , ts..l 1 1 .1

c'vroriin ss.l 1 J 4 0 M'C'orMt , 5h.O 1 1 S ti-

1'cltz , o 1 020 0'l"hnnc' . 0 0 2 1 S
Phillip* , p . 0 0 3 I 1 Tajlor , p. . .

Tns'' r. p. . 0 0 0 0 0
Tout 6 72711 C

Totals . . . . S 7 27 10 1

Cincinnati 5 30000000 S
Chicago 000300021 0

named ruiifi : Cincinnati , 2 ; Chicago , 2.
Two-lnso hits : Selbach , 2 , McCormlck-
.Threebase

.
hits : Beck'ey. Stolen bases :

Miller , Stelnfeldt , Irwln ((2) , Peitz , Selbach.
Double play * : Taylor to Ilverett. First on
balls : ly! Phillips , r. ; by Taylor (Cincin-
nati

¬
) . 11 , bv Tnvlor ( Chicago ) . 2. Hit liv-

pltehed ball : By Tay or ( Chlcag-o ) , 1.
Struck out : By Taylor ( Cincinnati ) , 2 Wildpitch : Taylor (Cincinnati ) Tlmo of game :
Two hours and live minutes. Umpires :
Bi'rns nnd Smith.-

.StniMlliiK
.

of tin- TcniiiN.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. I1 C-

St. . Louis 5 5 0 1.00-
0Philadelphia. . S G 2 .750 '

Boston 7 f 2 .711
Chicago 0 fi 3 .nft
Baltimore 7 4 3 .D71
Louisville S I 4 .500 |

Clnc-lnnatl S 4 4 .501
Brooklyn 7 3 4 .42S
New York 7 3 4 . .42-
SPittsburg C , 1 G .110
Cleveland C 1 5 .lw |

Washington S 1 7 . .12-

5Gnrnts today : Baltimore nt New- York ,
Brookljn at Philadelphia , Boston at Wash-
ington

¬

, Cleveland nt Cincinnati , Pittsburg-
at Loulsv Ille , Chicago nt St Louis.-

HIIHC

.

Hull at Fremont.F-
REMONT.

.

. Ntcb. . Anrll 21Special.( )
The High s-cbool base ball nine was de-

feated
¬

by the Xorm.il school nine In tho.
flit tfamo of the =ea on at the new High
fHiool athletic grounds yesterday afternoon
b > a score of ] G to 15 The Norma' boja w--re
unable to tlncl the ball until the eighth In-

nlns
-

, when the High hohool bojs began to-
BO to ;iioees and In the two Inning- * they
::ot In twelve runs. There were about 500-
ll eoplii present , the Normal students turn-
Ins out In full fore1. A series of games
will bn played between the two teams.

Suit * of Iinly Coin rnrj .
- LEXINGTON. K > . , April 23.Gcneral
Leigh , who Is In the city , today closed a
deal , acting for W , P Not ton , for the lilly
l idy Contiary. by Bu-t.ell-L.idy MeNatr > .
The lilly was bought from Tom N pper.
The price Is understood to have { en ?4.5CO-

.J

.

- flriiinci into 'I'riilnlimr.
ATLANTIC CITY. ''N. J. . April 23 Jnmca-

Jeffries , who Is to meet Bob
next month for the heavyweight champion-
ship

¬

, airived her * tonight wltli his tralnei.-
Hi

.

will remain here hoveral weeks If suit-
able

¬

training quartern can be secure-

d.l.ni

.

> llo HIIN Mimici > Oet Woll-
.PITTSIU'RO

.
, Pa. , API II 23 "Kid" Ui-

vclle
-

, the colored pugilist wiio was put to-
ileep bv John Cavanaugh In the twelfth
round of n fight nt Homestead Friday night ,

legalned consclousiu ss at noon today. He-
is thought to have a clmnco for recovery-

.ctcitNt
.

AVI us.
PARIS , April 23In the Hfty-kllonvtroH

bicycle raw here today , Tom LInton , the
HiiKltahmnn. won in 55 mlnutts and 30 1-ri
seconds iMouard Tayloro was second nnd-
A. . 13. Walter * third

Vc ( Inartt-rn fur Crunil Army.
CINCINNATI , 0. , April 23 In accord-

ance
¬

with the action of the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the Council of Administration ,

Grand Army of the Republic , at Philadelphia
April 12 , ?enlor Vice Commander in Chief
W. C. Johnson of this city has assumed com-
mand

¬

and established the national hcad-
quartcrs

-
at room 321 , Pike building , Clncln-

nntl.
-

. Ho has appointed faptaln W. 11 ,

Folger of this city as apslstant general in
charge of headquarters. The business head-
quarters

¬

and the records of the Grand Army
of the Republic will lenialn in Independ-
ence

¬

hall , Philadelphia , but the extensive
correspondence and other business of the
commnnder-lti-clilcf necessitated the estab-
lishment

¬

of the headquarters In this city.-

I

.

, HNOIIN III litlllll ( | ,

CINCINNATI , 0 , Apill 23. An clabjnUo
program has been proposed by Secretary S.-

T.

.

. Nicholson for the third annual convention
Here next week of the National Good Citi-
zenship

¬

League. Mayor Sam M Jones of
Toledo , candidate for governor. Rev. Sum P.
Jones , the Georgia evangelist , Rov. Dwlght-
L Moody , Governor Plngree , and representa-
tives

¬

of all the reform organizations and
leading thinkers and lecturers are among
those who will deliver addiesees The con-
vcntlon

-
begins May 2 and continues four-St I'll III IT HrlllKH IIOIIUSlllllllTM ,

NEW YORK , April 2.1 The Munhon line
steamer nila arrived today from Unracon-
Glbara and Neuvltas Cuba It broupht fortv
passengers all but two of whom wore dls-
charged and futloughed olllccrs nnd soldiers

A 5 ccntpack-
nje

-
of Unoodn Biscuit

forms the basis of nn Ideal lunch.
Ideal because they do Rood n well ns tnsle

goodimwcV building as vvcll ft * palntc pleasing

are cowl anywhere nnd cvcryrhere. Good for tlic-

child's lunch as the working man1 * ; cqiulh go-

ns the basis of n dainty luncheon or n substan-
tial meal. You can't understand the gootViir-

of Unooda Blscultuntil you trv llirm.
Your grocer has them In nlr tle'it' ,

turo proof 6 cent package *.
Mover sold iu bulk.

wmsmi

May light , hut only ono can load. Wo arc the loaders , 'riw-o aento I'nctt-

ltlis

-

that dcvKo ntul rori'vpithe riilft of popular wants and ptovltlo tu'i'onl-

Inply

-

, inako "oominoivhU noni'i-als" Our now Sl'lUNG Sl'lTS AND
OVOUroATS litm iurlve1.( rei-iilondcnt In all the glory of oMiuWtp vvotU-

inans'hlp

- T
, handsonio patterns , artistic elVcds , exclusive styles. In the latest (

unttorns and novel Ho *

Fine all wool clothing lias HU or been sold so cheaply before , and wo

arc icntly to make the prices about ten notches 'lower than you have any
Idea of.

now Anon1 vofu SPIUNC OVKKCOAT ? i

Successors to Metcalf Bros-

.o

.

Cents. 5 Cents.
TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.aon Distributors ,

n
>

Council Bluffs.
BICl

There wns also n deserter on board who will
be placed under arrest at the pier lie was
a member of the hospital corps at Neuvltas-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

oniolal CIIIIKC ' < Oinnliii Item-lie * Diin-
K 'i' I'olnl CloinljVfiitlicr

with MiiMtcrx.

WASHINGTON , April L'3 The lower
Mississippi has fallen nt Memphis , lias ic-

malned
-

stationary at Vlcksburg and fallen
.4 foot to 1 CS foot nt New Orleans. The
Missouri has reached the danger line at
Omaha nnd Is within one-tenth of n foot or
the danger line at Kansas City.

Forecast for Monday :

for Nebraska and Kansas Partly cloudy
Monday , fahow ors and cooler Tuesday ; van-
able w Inds-

.Tor
.

Missouri Warmer Monday ; variable
winds , Tuesday fair.

For Wyoming Cloudy nnd cooler Mon.
day ; probably showers Monday night and
Tuesday ; winds .shifting to northeasterly.-

Tor
.

Montana Pai tly cloudy Monday ;

Tuesday fair and wanner , with northerly
, becoming variable.-

Kcr
.

Iowa Fair , except bhovvois In ex-

tiemo
-

custom portion Monday ; easterly
winds Tuesday ; fair.-

OKFICI3

.

OF THE WHATHUIl BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Aplll 1 Oinnha record of tem-
peiature

-
and precipitation comparsd vslth

the corresponding1 day of the last thrto
.

Maximum tempeiaturo . .70 Cl G1 "S
Minimum temperatuic . . . Gl IS C ! 1.0

Average t mperaturo . fiO 5li til fit
Precipitation. T .00 1.10 . .1-

1Recoid of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and ulnce March
1 , 1F99 :

Normal for ithe day. M-

Dellcleney for fho day. 7
Accumulated deficiency since March L. 327
Normal ralntnll for the day. 121mh-
nelleleney for the day . 12 ineh
Total ralnfi I slii'-e Mareh 1. 1.0J Inches
I ) lleleney since .Ma nil 1. 2.77 Imhos-
Detlcltney foV cor pi rlod. 1SOS. 'Wlml-
inxci" for eor. period , 1SS7. 1.79 inches

Iti'portH from htatloiiN al h | i. m-

.m

.

H
2 c.S-

T Indicates traee of pr elpllation.-
L

.

A WKLSIf.
Lota ! I'ureiast OtllelaL

Cheer Up , Don't Worry
It has helped others to good health and good spirits and will

do the same for > ou.
Is an Invaluable tonic that acts
pleasantly and promptly on the
whole system , strengthening the

body and nerves , and Is a non-intoxicant. Received Highest
Honors at International Imposition , Omaha. All Druggists
sell BI.ATZ MALT-VIVINE.

Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING CO. , Milwaukee , U. S. A.
Omaha Branch : 1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

Best Dining Car Service
Only Denot In Chicago on ttie Elevated l-

itn.i , SIT.CIAI.S.

LOANS
On Improved Farms In Iowa ,

3 1'EU PUNT.
With n Small Commission.

Wanted We have a customer for n well
improved farm of 40 to SO acre * within
three or four miles of a if"od town in
western Iowa. Must be good land and

' ;-od Impiovementti. Will pay a reasonable.-
ii price , co h payment of $800 ; balance on
| time.

One Htahle for lent
Fo rin nt lloiihe of 8 rooms , bath , hot and

cold water ( soft ) , good stable , one nuro land
! fruit , Jii per month For sale lit J60M.

No. C2'' ( Fianklln jive , Cannot lent to fam-
nnd

¬

ily with cblldicn.- .

House of 5 looms for rent Slay 1 , 310 Plai-
ner

¬

st , J1' ; .

A liirKtiln hi business property on central
Hrnadvv iv , J..nno.

For Halo or Tra < I < Fruit farm of C acres
on upper llro.idvvay ; KOOC ! u-rooin brick
houseVI1I trade lor inside residence ol-
O or 7 rooniH.

AVe are now aff nt8 for the liability cl-
cpartment

-
of tlio Travelers' Insuianct coin-

siany
-

of Hurtford , Conn.-
I

.

lnt your property with us for oalo or-
rent. .

LOUC1UU (c I-OUGKE.
No , 102 Hfuth Jlnln Ktr ot ,

Council Hlulfi. la.
Telephone 31-

2.12nero

.

fruit n iir city llm'ts of
Council JIulTH , In. lias Kood Mvu-ruom
house , bnin , WOll , 4.COO jjjapi' vinn >u ap-
ple

¬

Hew. aoO plum tree.tOX ) lilac hbeirli
and raspbtirli-M. This IH n t'uod mm firm
and near to a market-

.4acre
.

fruit lot with lioiiHt , barn , wrll l i-

noicH In hlncl > buriluM , J.2W bearing giapt
vim * , apploH , plum and cherrv in is It Is-
rloHii tti xtrfct ear line nnd paved siren
hait tliu ihadf and nUo luwn ThU li n t is
desirably located and suitable r , r plitt'n
Into lots and would lnliiK double what IB-

uuki d for It If platted.-
Mai.ro

.
) farm 75 aeres oan bo t-uUivateci

good 4-i oem hotue , small HI able , wtil.
voting orchard , well fenced Prlcij p r-

a i n-

Mai
-

) re f,11 in in Hardln township , Pott
.wattamie

.
county. Can nil lie cultivated ,

Jmusi , barn , orlbs. granary Hm.il s. plums
CJuu'l iieibborjii od Price , $10 per acre

40-aro fruit ami garden farm n nr Coun-
cil

¬

ItluffA 13 ncr ? H bearing vlnt > anli , (*appli trees , 450 olierry trt'os. KX ) plum trees
i airtH , ) f lilackbt-rrfuii All fie null 1011-
H

-
sta of thln. . t vclcctul vuiUtltH and ia

just turning Into its iirlnie-
Johnaton & Kerr. Council Hlnffs .

Von KALI' , at it bargain , my rottngc ndpnce. l-
. 912 Kouith ave , six roonu | ti | ,

lo.jm , ga , uuti-r , etc , prleo J
°
' .2oo , 41 yf-jta'b b ilaii'-e capy term * Bco H o jjw.

Get , (, i'cail tt , , or John U. Woodwunl

llpaltli anil IMoiiiiurpH llnj alii lip
1 oiirn li > tin * I'l-onrr V | ipUeiiHim of-
KIpcli'loHj Hr. llrnlH'lt'N lllii'd'lo-
Ili'll lliiilor t-il ti > ! Mi Nloliiim nail
TIlOIINIIIIllM Of SlltlHllOll riltll'lllH.-
Mv

.

niectllrllelt h is liiuiitht l n H utb-
ful vlRor and i lean , stixnur lualili t ihou-
hinds uf iifloiof If > mi will look I'lto
fiiots , wlllili 1 VVll fuinNIi It > "ii VMll i ill
upon or VM'Ito me ui ti-

lmv
' ?%**. H if I" " ' " .

IM net'deil to ft " " ( Sitlul Ini-
i)0tui , Ixihi C - M M inhoo I

i

ir-
anoei-le , Spei- I

Iall Sxital I ''X-

HI

either biN. t ((51 V w 11 i

Shrunk
U n d v e .

OlK.ll-
lvlialliv

-
.

Khc tun
in ni !.

Kiilnev ,

er . .mi-
lder TIOI-
IChronic
s t i D a I Inn
Nervous
l.illty Djspop.sla , all Fonnlo Complaints ,

etc
To bo f-onncj and well , Reiially and

otherwise , 1s the tluty ol fv ry mail
jou ovvo this duty to yoiiiM lt anil ill j

hum.in lace you owe It to your family 1 (
v in h IM one you owe It t l
tile peopie with whom you ns oelatc ? every
day. When n man Is surfcrltifr the morti-
fication

¬

and diKeointort of a dim ise that
unfits him for manhood's happv uph-ie , hn-
Is unlit either the vvoili or pleisutes of-
life. . It H Important that yon he nred -
and curcO as qulcklv as posMblc foi these
UcMinl DI eaa a Ktnduilly II : : llunipelvcrt-
itpon the ontlic di ivvln liom itn'the ! trMiKtli and vitality , producing
rapid dniay and untold Milfering , both men-
tal

¬

nnd physica-

l.Dr.

.

. Bennett's
Electric Belt

Will euro you nnd I will KUiran PC the
euro In everj case vvhert 1 recommend thu-
triatment of my Hull Jf It will noi tur ,>
you I will tell you bo. IClet ti lelty iH iho
Vital and Nerve Fotco ot ivny hunia-
ubn'neIt is lAtu lt > elf. thin' ' Is a
liu k of this Vital Kiurqj 01 I m . in the
hv'im. . to bm well asahi > ou must . upply-
elrc trli Itv. Tli.it H what mv It It foi i i
'-U''il' > this lost Hilet-lrlelty. It will inalto-
i ou v < I .iw i In K inlike.s wc-ak nun anil-
vvoiiun stion ,; and Htronjj men ami v> omeu-

Drugx cannot cure you for any I'inedv
used thn iiili; the stomach I eruiii s Ini rt-
anj UHflPfis before It ioach".s tin afilictoil
parts , lieKldPK , drills only sthmiUtethcyn-
ovel - cine If jou huvo trN'd drugn > in
Know thin to bo a fact. In the Ireatnv nt-
of my iieetrlc Uelt tlmo H no uiu nnln y
and no risk and no diiiKS with vv'il' h to
hatter j'our Htornich. Sly lieli has suft ,
hill.en. clianiols-eovei eel spoiiiun eltc trodo1 *

thit cannot hum anil blhtl-i u do Hiu
bare metal elcctiodes lined on all other
malies of lielta Vinllcrls au uniuliiloii on
all ban * metal elrctindr s on arc omit ( it-
Iho c'hemleal action of rcitx.tili.iy Verdl-
Krlo

-
, as j'ou know , IH vti ) polvmiiius Di-

.Utnnett'H
.

1'lectilc ll'lt alws nhoiit four
tlmex the cuircnt of am otlui belt unil
when worn out can be icnovvrt foi only
73 cents. no other belt tan be iniuvml 'orany pilot- and AVOIII out itw nthis.Write or call to la fm my Jsixv H5 k
About IDlectilclty g i mv svmptom lilunksk-
nnd other lltorature. My iClectrlc Suspen *
Fory for the pormaneni itiro of tciea -
rloiiH weaknessts of inn In In" * t. - viry-
mulf piirclmstr of out uf m ; < . Bi n-

Miltatlon
-

and ndvlca wlthoui o.i Solti
only by

Clectrjc
Company ,

Iloomm 2O niiJ lit KoimliiM Illooki-
goinliu , Npbr , , HI Hi nnil DoilKiStrortn ,

"I | M-II Irani Nl.'KI a , in. In It ji. ni.j-
lllilK< - - , Tldtl ( o Sillil ,

( Please mention Tlio Dec )

Subscribers Only ,

F ALL at The 13eo olllco eaoh
month botwuun the 1st-

iinii the 10th , juy one month
btibscrliition to the Daily unil
Sunday 13co mid >fet a cojiy-
of the

Home Cnuipaiiion-

To Bee Subscribers Only.
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